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THE MAIN POINT

Christian mothers and grandmothers,  
you can profoundly encourage your 

children’s faithfulness by your 
own example of living faith 

in Jesus the Messiah.
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6. Lois taught her grandchild the Bible.



“Many were the…hours that Lois his grandmother spent with 
Timothy….Over Abraham and Isaac, and Jacob, and Joseph, and David, 
and Solomon….She would show him how all those great men of his 
mother’s and grandmother’s Scriptures became wise unto salvation….[She 
also showed him how] they became foolish, and risked their 
salvation….Little did Lois dream as she went on with her [godly work] that 
she was thereby writing her name so impressively on the immortal pages of 
our New Testament. Little did she dream that we would actually be reading 
about her, about her daughter Eunice, and about her grandson Timothy, in 
this far-off [country centuries later]. Little did that [dear grandmother] think 
that many of us in this congregation…would carry home lessons of 
salvation [from her life]. Great and marvellous are your words, Lord God 
Almighty; just and true are your ways, O King of saints!” 

— Alexander Whyte, Bible Characters
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7. At some point in Timothy’s childhood, Eunice was widowed. 

8. Lois & Eunice must have praised God for the church. 



PAUL REFERS TO TIMOTHY AS…

“Our brother”
2 Corinthians 1:1

“My fellow worker”
Romans 16:21

A fellow “slave of Christ Jesus”
Philippians 1:1

“My own child in the faith” and “my beloved child”
1 Timothy 1:2; 2 Timothy 1:1


